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verse 1
yea , they want to be on my clique they say that im
unique
some hommies say im fagg only by the fact cus i got
my swagg
fresh till death, swagg till infinity 
watch ur girl cus i can take her virginity
hommie im a threat u don't need to now my name
im sick of this haters its always the same, 
they talking crap about me but babe
u have my shit on ur ipad lol
and hey don't forget 
i bring snap-back to tj all lil hommies wearing that fitted
cap
now all bitches rocking with their snap-back
fuck that crap, they are coping my swagg
now im mad fuck that shit
they want to be me 
l to the g
i dont think
u want to fuck
with a nigga like me ,hey

chorus:
hey girl u see me all nite
hey girl i see me like that ,hey
u want to be me
but u cant
hey girl u see me all nite
hey girl u see me like that, hey
u want to be me
but u cant

verse 2
hey lil hommie why u hating then
i don't blame them being a bad copy of me
keep like that 1 day ill be on the music history
not yet , hope 1 day its my dream 
hey honey come to me , im horny , i got my money ,i
got shows
i got flows all around me
yea stop coping start living
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this shit is repeating
all the way cus im lil gabe ha

aye i come from another planet
from another place look at me
im so bless and yes
i shine like a star
like the sun 
me and my hommies
we only wanna get drunk, aye
my swagg is so dope
my snap-backs my hoes and my flows
that's why bitches say im so hot
what u want from me
hear my shit hear my lyrics
i can rap to electro beats
to old school beats
like this (huu)

chorus:
hey girl u see me all nite
hey girl i see me like that ,hey
u want to be me
but u cant
hey girl u see me all nite
hey girl u see me like that, hey
u want to be me
but u cant 

verse 3
yea i live in tj
im white so what
i can rap to whatever the fuck i want
i can write i can rhyme
to smooth shit
to dance shit
i can make love songs
i can make party songs
i can make ur girl 
lick my dick
like a lollipop
or just tipp on it
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